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food. VJhat they eat, they always against the big brooks, you know^ the big

rivers. They camped there during the_ winders. During the sunner you know,' go

'here and there, move around. They go around roan all of this Oklahoma eve^y-.
» * B

•where. Just go everywhere,- you know, go here and there$ move around. So that's-

vhere the old man was born. Big Bow. He was born right here where they call

that Cut Throat. • -

(Was this the grandfather of your--)

1-ty great grandpa. (Mary says)

Old nan's grandfathers, (referring to Abel Big Bow, fathjr of Kary Tartsaft) .

fie was bbrn at that place down there. This old nans nother—youv see, these

Osages they all then', they the ones that killed- out the Kiowa childfens--

all the,great warriors they left and went on-to have a war with some other

^'tribe. They went on and they be- gone for several weeks you know, they be gone-.

And so they, these Indians fron the east, they cone in one day o.nd towards

morning they seen that canp and'just about,day break, they got in the,re and

they start to shooti and start to catch then and cut their throat. Just cut

their necks off and they were Os'ages. They cone down there ana this Big Bow

* he was born tHere as a br.by. ^ust.about a day old when they cone down there

and cut throaty of children's, wonans, girls, "boys and they wasn't^o 'warriors

there, they alwUy gone. All of then was gone, and left all the woman f&lks

except the young boys and a few ^ens were there, just a few of then at the tire
< » * -

and the young bdiys and a few of thena't the tine and the* yoilng boys. So when
4 that happened, .you know, vrell they all run* fror? tKeir tents and going /on.towai'c'

that Cut Thropt

forth to project

|tount?in. Sufcrt going up there,,and these meAs run back and

;tihe wonen*s and childrens th: t w?»s there, they been cutting

throats you know* They keep these other-ones fron coning up too close. And ..

when-.they get up close they shoot then, you know and kill shen and kill then
- ' • ' / • i 'too. They'd run tbasi back. And they got way up there so hi/gh injthat ̂


